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Abstract

Osteoarthritis (OA) is predicted to affect 1 in 5 adults 65 years and older by 2030 
and is one of the leading causes of disability and chronic pain in the United States. Many 
studies have examined effects of physical activity as a non-pharmacological treatment for 
OA and associated pain; however, interventions have not assisted older adults in learn-
ing how to participate in physical activity when faced with barriers. The present study 
examined effects of an intervention primarily comprised of goal setting with evaluation, 
constraint negotiation, and walking using a pedometer for 20-minutes 5-days a week on 
physical activity as measured by number of steps taken during walking sessions of older 
adults with osteoarthritis residing in the community.  A single-subject multiple-baseline 
treatment design was used by applying the intervention to a cohort of participants at 
separate times to test effects of the intervention. Results suggest that the goal setting 
intervention was effective in increasing the physical activity levels (steps walked) after 
completing walking sessions. Walking appears to be an acceptable physical activity for 
older adults with OA. 
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Arthritis is the leading cause of disabil-
ity and chronic pain affecting an estimated 
70 million citizens (Hootman & Helmick, 
2006; Miller, 2003). The most common 
form of arthritis is osteoarthritis (OA; Lug-
gen & Meiner, 2002). This slow, progressive, 
degenerative joint disease coined the aging 
disease affects both men and women and is 
more prominent in adults age 50 and older 
(Luggen & Meiner). According to Miller, 
the joints typically affected with OA are 
the small joints in the hands, knees, and 
hips. Adults with OA may experience joint 
stiffness, and with disease progression their 
pain may also increase as a result of total 
joint failures. Apart from these symptoms, 
adults who experience OA often encounter 
challenges with mobility, range of motion 
and pain management (Luggen & Meiner). 

Even though there is no clear etiology 
for OA, there are modifiable (e.g., trauma, 
injury to a joint, obesity, physical inactiv-
ity) and non-modifiable risk factors (e.g., 
age, gender, hereditary) affecting disease 
onset. Furthermore, the primary goal for 
treating OA is to decrease or relieve pain 
and stiffness, maintain joint function and 
mobility, and in severe cases, reduce joint 
swelling (Luggen & Meiner, 2002), thus 
reducing disability associated with OA 
(American Geriatrics Society Panel on Ex-
ercise and Osteoarthritis, 2001). 

There are pharmacological (e.g., drug 
therapy) and non-pharmacological (e.g., 
cold and warm application, therapeutic 
touch, physical activity) treatments that 
may help older adults with OA (Felson, 
2004). Recently, the use of non-pharmaco-
logical treatments has increased due to sev-
eral studies demonstrating effectiveness on 
decreasing pain (Baird, 2001; Cheing, Tsui, 
Lo, & Hui-Chan, 2003; Gordon, Meren-
stein, D’Amico, & Hudgens, 1998; Stumbo, 
2006a; 2006b). In particular, low impact 
physical activity (e.g., walking, swimming) 
has emerged to be an effective non-phar-

macological treatment for OA in prevent-
ing and reducing pain, morbidity, and dis-
ability (American Geriatrics Society Panel 
on Exercise and Osteoarthritis, 2001). 

Physical activity may be defined as 
any bodily movement by skeletal muscles 
that result in increased energy expendi-
ture and may involve an array of activities 
ranging from exercise to household duties 
(Casperson, Powell, & Christenson, 1985; 
Howely, 2001). Physical activity is often 
categorized by intensity (low, moderate, 
vigorous), type, duration, and frequency. 
The Center for Disease Control (CDC; 
2010) recommends older adults engage in 
150 minutes of moderate intensity aerobic 
activity every week (e.g., walking, swim-
ming, biking) and muscle strengthening 
activities 2 or more days a week that work 
all major muscle groups; however, more 
than 60% of older adults with OA do not 
meet these recommended guidelines and 
remain physically inactive (Fontaine, Heo, 
& Bathon, 2004). 

A commonly recommended physical 
activity for individuals with arthritic con-
ditions is walking. Walking is well tolerated 
by individuals with mild to moderate OA 
in affected weight-bearing joints (Messier 
et al., 2004; Minor, Hewett, Webel, Ander-
son, & Kay, 1989). Benefits of walking in-
clude low cost, convenience, and minimal 
equipment requirements. Also, walking 
has a positive effect on quality life and may 
be tailored to the individual regardless of 
age or fitness level (Norman & Mills, 2004).

A variety of educational strategies 
(e.g., videos, meetings, workshops, and 
documents) has been used to teach inac-
tive older adults how physical activity can 
be used as disease prevention or health 
promotion. These approaches provide par-
ticipants with knowledge of benefits of 
physical activity and have influenced atti-
tudes and beliefs of sedentary older adults 
to become active (Buckworth, & Dishman, 
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2002).  Often studies have incorporated 
some aspect of education into their total 
intervention package to increase the ef-
fectiveness of the intervention (Ettinger et 
al., 1997; Kovar et al., 1989; Talbot, Gaines, 
Huynh, & Metter, 2003). For example, the 
goal established by Kovar et al. was to have 
participants with OA adopt regular fitness 
walking.  Therefore, Kovar and colleagues 
had these adults participate three times 
a week in a supervised 90-minute walk-
ing and education session that included 
group discussions on barriers to walking 
with guest speakers about OA and exer-
cise. The control group was not supervised 
or exposed to group discussions or guest 
speakers. The intervention group increased 
walking by a mean of 18.4% compared to 
the control group which decreased their 
walking by approximately 9%.

One possible strategy to engage peo-
ple in the process of self-management of 
activities such as walking is collaborative 
goal setting (Von Kroff, Glasgow, & Sharpe, 
2002). Therefore, this study is theoretically 
grounded in goal setting theory postulated 
by Locke and Latham (1990; 2002) who 
proposed that goal setting is effective in 
focusing attention of a participant toward 
behavior change. Goal setting theory that 
was developed within organizational psy-
chology has been used to guide many in-
terventions that involve physical activity 
(Nothwehr & Yang, 2006). According to 
Locke and Latham (1990; 2002), this the-
ory suggests that goal setting is an iterative 
process that results in people evaluating 
their performance and subsequently revis-
ing their goals or establishing entirely new 
ones. Goal setting theory has high internal 
and external validity (Locke & Latham, 
2006), and Locke and Latham (1990) noted 
that support for positive effects of goal set-
ting have been documented on more than 
88 different tasks involving over 40,000 
participants across the globe. Also, find-

ings from a longitudinal predicative study 
examining constructs associated with goal 
setting theory supported various aspects of 
the theory (Gyurcsik Estabrooks, & Tem-
plar, 2002).

In describing the metaphor of the pos-
itive psychological state of flow, Csikszent-
mihalyi (1997) identified that the sense of 
effortless action that stands out among the 
best moments of people’s lives tend to oc-
cur when a person encounters a clear set 
of goals that require appropriate responses. 
Csikszentmihalyi stated that “. . . to experi-
ence flow, it helps to have clear goals, not 
because it is achieving the goals that is nec-
essarily important, but because without a 
goal it is difficult to concentrate and avoid 
distractions” (p. 137).

Based on the knowledge that goal 
setting and planning skills are linked to 
well-being, Macleod, Coates and Hether-
ton (2008) provided preliminary support 
for the causal link between developing 
goal setting and planning skills and sub-
jective well-being and that such skills can 
be learned to enhance well-being. In addi-
tion, after a review of the literature, Scoo-
bie, Wyke, and Dixon (2009) concluded 
that goal setting is viewed as an essential 
component of rehabilitation. Brown, Bar-
tholomew and Naik (2007) explored use 
of goal setting to facilitate management of 
chronic hypertension in older men. By in-
creasing individuals’ participation in goal 
setting, appropriate goals are identified and 
the person is more dedicated to achieving 
these goals (Filoramo, 2007). Estabrooks et 
al. (2005) demonstrated that when people 
with diabetes set specific goals their desire 
for the goal-related behavior, such as phys-
ical activity, increased. 

Although setting goals and monitor-
ing achievement of those goals is a critical 
aspect of rehabilitation services, empirical 
support for this particular practice of goal 
setting is limited (Wade, 2009). Using pre-
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vious research to support their contentions, 
Scobbie et al. (2009) concluded that:  

In spite of its inclusion in clinical 
guidelines and assumed status as 
an important rehabilitation in-
tervention, the practice of setting 
and achieving rehabilitation goals 
in the clinical setting is highly 
variable and often problematic. 
The evidence base to support the 
clinical efficacy of goal setting in 
rehabilitation is not robust. (p. 322)

Therefore, the present study sought to 
address this concern by examining effects 
of a goal setting intervention on physical 
activity (i.e., walking) of older adults with 
OA residing in the community. 

Methods

Recruitment and Informed Consent

Recruitment flyers were posted in 
three local retirement communities, two 
churches and a university campus. Poten-
tial participants met the following criteria: 
(a) over 55 years of age, (b) a diagnosis 
of osteoarthritis, (c) currently participat-
ing in less than 30 continuous minutes 
of planned physical activity (including 
people who are physically inactive), (d) no 
cognitive impairment that would interfere 
with study procedures, (e) available to par-
ticipate daily in a 2 month intervention, 
(f) English competency, (g) only house-
hold member participating in the study, 
(h) planned abstinence from any other ex-
ercise study for the next 2 months, and (i) 
physician’s release to participate in physi-
cal activity. The researcher obtained prior 
approval from the university’s Institutional 
Review Board, and after a thorough expla-
nation of the study each participant signed 
an informed consent form.

Participants

Four women between the ages of 64 
and 84 with a clinical diagnosis of osteoar-

thritis were eligible for study participation. 
To assure the privacy and confidentially of 
participants, pseudonyms were assigned.

Sally. Sally was a married 64-year-old 
Caucasian female living in the community. 
She enjoyed her retirement by volunteer-
ing for her church, cooking, supporting the 
local university sports teams, and traveling 
internationally with her husband. She at-
tended Weight Watchers once a week. Sally 
reported that, even though she had been 
able to maintain her current weight, she 
was still interested in losing weight. Sally 
was not physically active prior to the study 
due to her self-described “laziness” and 
“lack of motivation.” Sally was diagnosed 
10 years ago with severe osteoarthritis in 
her knees and received a right knee replace-
ment 5 years ago. Prior to the walking pro-
gram, Sally ranked her average daily pain 
as 0 to 1 on a scale of 0-10. Throughout the 
study, Sally did not require the use of pain 
medication prior to her 6:30 a.m. walk. 

Josie. Josie was a married 78-year-old 
Caucasian female residing in a retirement 
community for the previous 5 years. Her 
leisure activities included attending a lo-
cal hand-work club (quilting, sewing, knit-
ting, etc.), volunteering for her church, 
library, local school and community. Josie 
also enjoyed traveling with her husband to 
visit family and friends. Once a week she 
attended a 45-minute aquatic anaerobic 
stretching program. Josie was diagnosed 
with osteoarthritis 15 years ago which 
manifested in her back and hands. She has 
sclerosis and macular degeneration in both 
of her eyes and has been in remission from 
breast cancer for 12 years. She stated prior 
to the study that her pain levels range from 
0 to 2 on a scale of 0-10 and that she can-
not always discern if the pain is from the 
sclerosis or arthritis. 

Margaret. Margaret was a widowed 
84-year-old Caucasian female living alone 
in a retirement community for the previ-
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ous 2 years. Margaret volunteered with an 
organization affiliated with the local uni-
versity and assisted in the office once a 
week. She also enjoyed reading, traveling 
with senior groups, visiting with friends, 
and attending local concerts and theater. 
Margaret attended an anaerobic aquatic 
stretching program once a week for 45 
minutes. Margaret was diagnosed with os-
teoarthritis more than 20 years ago, which 
manifested in her hands and knees. She 
had high blood pressure and has been in 
remission from breast cancer for 15 years. 
During the study, Margaret required pain 
medication for her arthritis 5 hours prior to 
walking at 12:30 p.m. She stated her pain 
levels prior to the study averaged from 2 - 6 
on a scale of 0-10. 

Jackie. Jackie was a married 84-year-
old Caucasian female living in a retirement 
community for the previous 17 years. She 
spent her time with her husband read-
ing, watching television, or assisting him 
with activities of daily living. She enjoyed 
watching weekly movies in the audito-
rium, reading the newspaper, and joining 
her husband on weekly outings into the 
community. Jackie was diagnosed with 
osteoarthritis in the spine, had bipolar 
disorder which was controlled by medica-
tion, and also had high blood pressure. She 
stated prior to the study that her pain level 
was 0 on a scale of 0-10.

Setting

Prior to participants starting the walk-
ing program the first author visited the 
participant’s neighborhood to determine 
a safe walking route. Route requirements 
included: (a) close proximity to residence 
(e.g., walking around the block), (b) access 
to sidewalks, unless the road was not busy 
during designated walking times, (c) rea-
sonably flat surface area, and (d) bathroom 
facilities within walking distance from the 
starting point. 

Dependent Measures

Physical activity. The OMRON HJ-
105 piezoelectric pedometer (Schneider 
et al., 2003) was used by each participant 
during walking sessions. Pedometers were 
calibrated to time of day, weight, and stride 
length under the instructor’s supervision. 
Additionally, pedometer reliability was 
conducted through the simultaneous use 
of two pedometers. Steps were measured 
during each walking session (5 days, 20 
minute sessions). The 20 minute sessions 
were selected because participants indi-
cated they were more likely to commit 
to the study and continue walking if the 
walking sessions did not exceed 30 min-
utes. The frequency and duration of the 
walking sessions were chosen to meet the 
national standard established at the time 
of the study by The Center for Disease 
Control and Prevention (CDC, 2008). Data 
were collected at the completion of each 
20-minute walk.

Orientation Phase

Prior to initiating the walking inter-
vention, a 1-hour orientation was provided 
to participants by the instructor on how to 
operate the pedometer and complete study 
forms. The use of pedometers has become a 
popular motivational tool to increase phys-
ical activity (Richeson, Vines, Jones, & Cro-
teau, 2003). Additionally, researchers have 
paired pedometer usage with strategies 
such as decision-making, self-monitoring, 
goal setting and self-efficacy enhancement 
techniques to increase physical activity in 
older adults (Croteau, 2004; Richeson, Cro-
teau, Jones, & Farmer, 2006; Rooney, Smal-
ley, Larson, & Havens, 2003; Tudor-Locke, 
Williams, Reis, & Pluto, 2004). 

Pedometers have emerged in research 
as an objective low-cost instrument to mea-
sure ambulatory physical activity (Melanson 
et al., 2004; Schneider, Crouter, Lukajic & 
Bassett, 2003; Tudor-Locke & Myers, 2001). 
A pedometer is a small motion sensor worn 
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at the waist. The number of steps walked is 
digitally recorded and shown on the pedom-
eter screen. A value of 10,000 steps has been 
suggested to be a reasonable estimate of daily 
activity for healthy adults (Hatano, 1993), 
but this number may not be appropriate for 
sedentary older adults or adults with chronic 
illness (Richeson et al., 2003). 

After initial introduction to the goal 
setting intervention, participants were 
asked to report strengths and limitations 
to walking. Walking session goals set 
throughout the week were recorded and 
given to the participants after the goal set-
ting intervention was implemented. Dur-
ing orientation, participants were asked 
to complete a pain scale before and after 
walking sessions using the Numeric Rating 
Scale (NRS). This scale includes an 11-point 
box scale that uses a 0-10 ratio; “0” denot-
ing no pain and “10” worst pain possible 
Ferraz et al., 1990) and takes less than one 
minute to complete. Participants were 
asked to circle their pain level at that mo-
ment. This information was used to closely 
monitor participants to quickly determine 
if they were experiencing discomfort asso-
ciated with study.

Experimental Design and Baseline

A multiple-baseline design across par-
ticipants was implemented in this study. 
During baseline participants engaged in 
five 20 minute walking sessions each week 
during the same designated time each 
day for the 4-week intervention. The in-
structor traveled to participants’ homes at 
designated walking session times, greeted 
individual participants and recorded their 
current pain levels on the NRS scale. Prior 
to and following each walking session, par-
ticipants reported their current pain level. 

During the walk, participants wore 
two pedometers in case of instrument 
failure to allow for testing of instrument 
reliability. Each participant had one pe-
dometer that was calibrated based on her 

stride and weight and was held constant 
throughout the study. The second pedom-
eter was used with every participant, and 
the settings were changed to read identi-
cal with participants’ first pedometer, 
which was clipped to the waist line of par-
ticipants’ clothing. The instructor started 
a stopwatch, and participants established 
the pace they walked for their 20 minute 
session. Interaction between the instructor 
and participants was non-contingent and 
non-specific. 

After completing the session, the 
number of steps walked was recorded but 
not revealed to the participant to deter 
participants from setting goals prior to 
intervention implementation. Also at this 
time, the participant rated their current 
pain level. 

Goal Setting Intervention 

The intervention included partici-
pants: (a) setting self-mediated goals based 
on their strengths or limitations, (b) per-
forming the activity, (c) evaluating their 
performance, and (d) communicating 
goals. On the first day of the intervention 
participants spent 40 minutes with the first 
author prior to participation in the walking 
program. During this time, the goal setting 
intervention was implemented. The inter-
vention lasted approximately four weeks 
for each participant. 

Based on elements of goal setting the-
ory (Gyurcsik et al., 2002; Lock & Latham, 
1990, 2002), participants were taught to 
develop very specific goals relative to the 
number of steps they planned to walk. Fol-
lowing suggestions by several researchers 
(e.g., Nies, Hepworth, Wallston, & Ker-
shaw, 2001), participants were encouraged 
to set attainable goals, and discussions oc-
curred through social validation efforts to 
confirm the link between goal attainment 
and personal satisfaction. Finally, Filoramo 
(2007) provided similar guidelines that 
were communicated to participants so that 
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they developed specific, measurable, and 
realistic goals.

Setting goals based on strengths or 
limitations. Participants set short term 
goals to strive for during each 20 min-
ute walking session (i.e., number of steps 
walked during session). Participants were 
encouraged to set goals based on baseline 
performances, strengths, and available re-
sources required to overcome limitations. 

Performing the activity. Prior to 
and after each 20 minute walking session, 
participants recorded their pain levels. Ad-
ditionally, the number of steps walked, as 
registered by the pedometer, was recorded 
in corresponding participant and instruc-
tor calendar logs. 

Evaluating performance. Immedi-
ately following each walking session, par-
ticipants and instructor evaluated walking 
performance in relation to session goals. If 
session goals were not achieved, a review 
and perhaps revision of activity require-
ments and strengths and limitations oc-
curred. 

Communicating goals. During the 
last stage of the intervention, participants 
discussed their previous or new walking 
goal with the instructor prior to each walk-
ing session

Follow-Up Phase

The follow-up phase was comprised 
of three sections: (a) participant training 
session, (b) shadow session, and (c) walk-
ing probes and phone calls. The training 
session was conducted by the instructor 
on the second-to-last day of the walking 
program and re-oriented participants in 
pedometer usage and proper data collec-
tion and recording techniques. The shad-
ow session occurred during the last day of 
the supervised walking program and was 
implemented to observe participants in 
setting their pedometer, timing their walk, 
and recording their walking steps, pain, 
and minutes walked. The walking probes 

(i.e., instructor observation of walking 
program) and phone calls were conducted  
every 2 weeks for 2 months to assess physical  
activity adherence, pain levels, goal 
achievement, pedometer usage, and barri-
ers to participation. 

Secondary Instructor Training

The first author trained the second 
author (a Certified Therapeutic Recreation 
Specialist) who had previous experience 
working with older adults with various 
disabling conditions, to serve as a second-
ary instructor for the study. The secondary 
instructor attended orientation and associ-
ated walking sessions with each participant 
and conducted 20% of intervention ses-
sions. The secondary instructor observed 
the instructor during the first walking ses-
sion and led the second session with the 
instructor observing. 

Instrumentation Reliability

Pedometers. Instrument reliability
was determined by frequency ratio to 
compute the agreement between the two 
pedometers. Frequency ratio was calcu-
lated by dividing the smaller total by the 
larger total and multiplied by 100 (Kazdin, 
1982). Overall agreement was determined 
by using the number of walking sessions 
with 80% agreement or more for each par-
ticipant and dividing by the total number 
of walking sessions by each participant. 
Eighty percent agreement is an accept-
able percentage for reliability (Kazdin). 
Sally (97%), Josie (96%), Jackie (82%), and 
Margaret (95%) all displayed an agreement 
above 80%.

Social Validity

Data were collected on goals and 
procedures via a survey administered to a 
panel of healthcare professionals at the be-
ginning of the study and on outcomes via 
another survey completed after comple-
tion of the intervention. The surveys used 
a 10-point Likert scale with “1” represent-
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ing not important and “10” representing 
extremely important. In addition, partici-
pants in the study were interviewed fol-
lowing the completion of the study. These 
surveys and interviews were implemented 
to examine perceived importance of the 
effects the goal setting intervention had 
on walking and pain levels of older adults 
with osteoarthritis. 

Results

Physical Activity Analysis

During baseline all participants aver-
aged over 2,000 steps walked during the 
20 minute walking period (range: 2,005-
2357). Split-middle analysis identified that 
Sally and Margaret displayed a mainte-
nance trend, Josie displayed decelerating 
trends while Jackie exhibited an accelerat-
ing trend. Data remained stable for three 
of four participants; Jackie’s data exhibited 
variability (See Figure 1).  

Upon initiation of the intervention, 
changes were observed and replicated 
across all participants. Additionally, an in-
crease from baseline to intervention in the 
mean score of steps walked was replicated 
across all participants. Participants’ mean 
increases from baseline to the goal set-
ting intervention were: Sally 8%, Josie 5%, 
Margaret 8% and Jackie 10% (range: 2,187-
2,564). During the intervention phase, all 
participants maintained or exceeded av-
erage baseline steps walked (range: 2,046-
2,464). A stable accelerating trend was 
noted across all participants. During fol-
low-up, participants averaged over 2,000 
steps (range: 2,229-2,680). Three of four 
participants increased their mean frequen-
cy of steps compared to the intervention; 
Jackie’s mean frequency of steps decreased 
from 2,474 to 2,423. 

Social Validity Findings

Social validity of the study and the in-
tervention was addressed in three different 

ways.  First, six healthcare professionals 
were sent a pre- and post-study question-
naire asking their opinion of the social im-
portance of this investigations study goals, 
procedures, intervention, and outcomes 
(See Table 1). Responses indicated health-
care professionals supported the signifi-
cance of the two study goals: (a) increasing 
physical activity in older adults with OA 
(range = 8-10) with a mean frequency of 
9.6 and (b) effects of physical activity on 
pain (range = 8-10) with 9.1 mean. Signifi-
cance of procedures was supported with a 
mean of 8.6 (range = 6-10). Mean frequen-
cy of healthcare professionals’ responses 
to the importance of the intervention was 
assessed in three areas: (a) becoming self-
aware of strengths and limitations, 9 (range 
= 5-10), (b) goal setting with evaluation, 
9.1 (range = 7-10) and (c) communicating 
goals, 9.5 (range = 7-10). Mean frequency 
of the importance of results for developing 
effective interventions to increase physi-
cal activity in older adults with OA was 9.2 
(range = 9-10) and 9 for the importance of 
results in providing valuable information 
to future researchers.

In addition to assessing the social im-
portance of the study, during the follow-
up phase participants were interviewed 
and asked six questions by the instructor: 
(a) Do you feel that increasing your physi-
cal activity is important? (b) Do you feel 
that setting goals with evaluation made a 
difference in your walking session partici-
pation? (c) Do you feel identifying skills 
and resources you do and do not have 
influenced your walking? (d) Do you feel 
identifying your strengths and limitations 
made a difference in your walking program 
participation? (e) Do you feel that walking 
had a positive or negative effect on your 
pain levels? (f) Overall, how effective do 
you feel the intervention was in helping 
your participation in the walking program? 

Each participant commented that 
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FIGURE 1. Number of Steps Walked Per Session Across Participants
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they believed physical activity is impor-
tant. Josie and Margaret, who were partici-
pating in an aquatics program once a week 
prior to the study, commented that they 
knew they needed more aerobic physical 
activity but often rationalized that they 
were doing enough already. Sally spoke of 
the benefits of physical activity and how 
she felt when she participated; however, 
often she was sedentary due to, as she stat-
ed, “pure laziness.”  

All participants commented that goal 
setting with evaluation motivated them at 
the beginning of the phase. Towards the 
end of the study, Josie, Sally, and Jackie 
commented that they walked as fast as 
they could on their walking days. Sally 
and Josie reported that at some point they 
expected to “level off” and maintain the 
steps walked per session. 

For the third and fourth question par-
ticipants agreed that stating activity and 
individual requirements for walking and 
identifying their strengths and limitations 
were not very useful.  They all commented 
that they were able to walk; therefore, their 
limitations did not exceed their strengths. 

Margaret commented that hills were a lim-
itation; however, the walking routes were 
chosen to avoid extreme slopes. Sally, Josie 
and Jackie stated that they did not feel 
any difference in their pain levels over the 
course of the study. Margaret was unsure 
of any changes in pain level. Overall, par-
ticipants said walking 20 minutes was not 
very long; however, they reported it was 
easier for them to walk for fewer minutes 
in a restricted walking schedule (walking 
the same time each day) than for longer 
periods of time less frequently. Sally, Josie 
and Margaret commented that although 
the pedometer had more of an effect on 
them than identifying skills, resources, 
strengths and limitations; the goal setting 
was a common motivating factor among 
all participants. Related to convenience 
of this particular exercise program, Jackie, 
Margaret, and Josie commented that if 
they had to drive somewhere to participate 
they would have lost interest. All partici-
pants reported they enjoyed the challenge 
of the walking program.

Discussion

TABLE 1:
Summary of Professionals’ Social Validity Ratings

Goals Mean Score

The importance of increasing physical activity in older adults with OA 9.6/10

Intervention Mean Score

Importance of becoming self-aware of strengths and limitations 9.0/10

Importance of person setting their own goals with evaluation to change  
   walking behavior

9.1/10

Importance of communicating goals to change walking behavior 9.5/10

Outcomes Mean Score

Importance of results for developing effective interventions to increase physical 
activity in older adults with OA

9.2/10

Importance of results in providing valuable information to future OA researchers 9.0/10
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This sample of older adults increased 
their daily physical activity with imple-
mentation of a goal setting intervention. 
In this study, when goal setting with evalu-
ation was initiated, an increase in physical 
activity occurred over baseline; these re-
sults are consistent with previous findings 
by Croteau (2004) and Talbot et al. (2003). 
Although goal setting has positively in-
fluenced physical activity as indicated by 
previous research (e.g., Croteau; Talbot et 
al.), researchers have directly influenced 
the goals that were set. For example, Cro-
teau used goal setting that increased by a 
percentage based on mean number of steps 
walked during baseline. In another exam-
ple, Richeson et al. (2006) used goals based 
on a 5% increase from baseline. Talbot et 
al. also recommended an increase every 4 
weeks to their participants based on a per-
centage. 

However, in this study, participants 
set goals they mediated and evaluated, 
which allowed them to take ownership of 
their physical activity. While participants 
were asked to set step goals when the in-
tervention was initiated, they were able to 
modify these goals once the intervention 
began. They revisited their goal each walk-
ing session and made revisions (following 
performance evaluation) after considering 
their pain levels, fatigue, and weather con-
ditions. This approach to goal setting was 
initiated based on findings of Richeson et 
al. (2004) and Frank and Patla (2003), who 
determined that strengthening self-efficacy 
in older adults with chronic disease could 
increase mobility, improve quality of life, 
and contribute to independence and activ-
ity levels.  

Iso-Ahola (1999) noted that many 
people fail to incorporate exercise into their 
lives as  self-determined behavior perhaps 
as a result of failing to self-regulate, which 
is based on  setting specific, challenging, 
yet attainable goals for exercise. There-

fore, a few studies have examined how to 
increase physical activity for older adults 
with OA (e.g., Ettinger et al., 1997; Hughes 
et al., 2004; Kovar et al., 1989; Minor et al., 
1989; Sullivan, Allefrante, Peterson, Kovar, 
& MacKenzie, 1998; Talbot et al., 2003). In 
addition, researchers have examined how 
interventions can increase physical activ-
ity in sedentary older adults. For example, 
Cyarto, Moorhead, and Brown (2004) re-
viewed studies of interventions designed 
to increase physical activity in older adults 
and reported that the most successful in-
terventions involved modifications based 
on individual needs. The current study 
extends available literature by further fo-
cusing on a specific sample of older adults 
with OA and encouraging them to set goals 
to increase their walking. 

Action for Practitioners 

This study required participants to 
identify their walking goals and com-
municate this choice to the instructor by 
volunteering or selecting to participate. 
Participants were notified that the study 
would last approximately 2 months, and 
each participant set a goal to complete 
the study and walk 5 days a week. Partici-
pants were fairly healthy adults and were 
not overly constrained due to physical dis-
ability; however, older adults who have 
severe physical disabilities (e.g., someone 
who has experienced a recent stroke and 
uses a wheelchair) may need assistance in 
improving awareness of potential physical 
activity choices. 

The intervention was created to assist 
participants to optimize their participation 
by: (a) developing self-awareness of their 
strengths, (b) assessing activity require-
ments, (c) making and communicating 
strengths, and (d) refining goals based on 
strengths. Participants reported that iden-
tifying their strengths, limitations, and 
assessing activity and individual require-
ments to walking did not seem to influ-
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ence their walking behavior; however they 
reported that goal setting with evaluation 
did have an influence, especially when 
they reviewed their goals prior to and after 
each walking session. Depending on indi-
viduals’ skills and resources, practitioners 
may play different roles in helping older 
adults optimize their abilities. When par-
ticipants are faced with age-related losses 
they may need to compensate for these 
losses by working to: (a) develop self-
awareness of needed support, (b) identify 
access to resources, (c) make adaptations, 
and/or (d) revise goals based on support re-
sources to facilitate change. 

A practitioner can assist individu-
als to compensate for the barriers they 
experience so participation is continued; 
however, teaching individuals to gain self-
awareness so they can identify future adap-
tations is important as well. Therefore, it 
may be helpful to have individual partici-
pants make decisions whether to continue 
or terminate participation and subsequent-
ly make a new selection and revise their 
goals. With the help of practitioners, indi-
viduals can develop an awareness of their 
skills and resources and become self-deter-
mined to participate in appropriate and 
meaningful physical activity. More specifi-
cally, Iso-Ahola (1999) reported that few 
people perceive exercise to be inherently 
interesting yet engage in it for instrumen-
tal reasons; however, if they learn to value 
it and enjoy it they are likely to undertake 
it willingly with full self-endorsement. Ac-
cording to Iso-Ahola, the resultant sense of 
self-determination is sufficient for adher-
ence to an exercise regime.

To facilitate goal-setting relative to 
physical activity, therapeutic recreation 
specialists may consider encouraging par-
ticipants to use pedometers. Bravata et al. 
(2007) conducted a meta-analysis of 26 
studies (eight randomized controlled tri-
als and 18 observational studies) with a 

total of 2767 participants and determined 
that pedometer use significantly increased 
their physical activity by 27% over baseline 
and that an important predictor of their 
increased physical activity was having a 
step goal. More recently, Krokiakangas et 
al. (2010) conducted a qualitative study 
to describe the experiences of 74 people at 
high risk for type 2 diabetes who began us-
ing a pedometer; participants reported that 
the pedometer helped them to: (a) moni-
tor their own level of exercise easily, (b) set 
personal exercise goals, and (c) track their 
progress. As a result, Krokiakangas and col-
leagues concluded that use of the pedome-
ter itself promoted exercise and was consid-
ered to be effortless, easy to use, and easily 
adopted. These findings support research 
conducted by Louzon, Chan, Myers, and 
Tudor-Locke (2008) who used focus groups 
and exit questionnaires to determine that 
participants described pedometers as a way 
to provide visual and immediate feedback 
that increased awareness of their physical 
activity and their motivation to be physi-
cally active.

Implications for Future Research

An unanticipated finding occurred. 
Sally and Josie walked fewer steps during 
the intervention when compared to base-
line; however, the instructor noted that 
participants walked a longer distance. This 
change could be due to participants length-
ening their stride as they became more ef-
ficient at walking. Basset et al. (1996) stud-
ied accuracy of five electronic pedometers 
for measuring distance and found, at times, 
more distance and fewer steps were more 
often due to stride lengthening. There-
fore, it might be helpful when establishing 
goals for people who are walking during a 
set period of time, to identify goals associ-
ated with increasing both distance walked 
and number of steps. In addition, if flex-
ibility exists relative to the amount of time 
people can devoted to walking, goals asso-
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ciated with increasing duration of walking 
can also be encouraged.

This study also supports the need for 
additional research using the pedometer 
with strategies such as goal setting in con-
junction with evaluation and self-monitor-
ing as a way to increase physical activity. 
In addition, conducting this study with a 
larger sample of older adults will increase 
external validity. Implementing this inter-
vention with additional participants with 
different physical activities, in different 
settings, and with older adults with differ-
ent chronic diseases is needed.

Accuracy of pedometers worn by older 
adults with chronic disease (i.e., given fre-
quent uneven gait and slow walking tech-
niques) needs further exploration. Studies 
examining accuracy of pedometers have pri-
marily used healthy adults (e.g., Melanson 
et al., 2004). Given that chronic disease af-
fects at least 88% of the older population 
with 21% of those individuals having a dis-
ability, further research of pedometer use 
with older adults who have chronic disease 
or disability is warranted. 

Efficacy-based research conducted 
over a longer time period would also as-
sist in furthering literature in this field. 
Richeson et al. (2006) suggested after com-
pleting a 12-week pedometer-based in-
tervention on physical performance and 
mobility-related self-efficacy, older adults 
needed a long period of time to increase 
walking performance. In addition, when 
working with older adults, health risks can 
occur such as falls and illnesses that can 
interfere with participation in a short-term 
study. 

Further research is recommended on 
adults with chronic disease such as OA 
who have higher levels of pain than par-
ticipants in the present study. To help ex-
amine the relationship between physical 
activity and pain, further research with 
individuals who report having high pain 

levels that interfere with daily physical ac-
tivity performance should be conducted.

Since the intervention was adminis-
tered individually to each participant, an 
important variable associated with adher-
ence to exercise, social support, was not 
examined. After Louzon et al. (2008) as-
sessed participants’ experiences using a 
workplace pedometer-based physical activ-
ity program they concluded that given the 
importance of social support in helping to 
change physical activity behavior, future 
pedometer-based programs might benefit 
from including a group-based component. 

In this study a specific intervention of 
goal setting was employed that is often one 
aspect of comprehensive leisure education 
services provided by therapeutic recreation 
specialists (Dattilo, 2008). Research is war-
ranted that examines effects of specific 
components of leisure education services 
such as goal setting. 

Limitations

There were several limitations that 
may have influenced study outcomes: (a) 
pedometer readings were the only indica-
tion of steps walked, (b) physical activ-
ity data were prematurely discontinued a 
week early for Jackie, (c) study duration 
and follow-up was limited, and (d) the pos-
sibility of social desirability.

The OMRON HJ-105 pedometer ex-
emplifies high reliability (Schneider et 
al., 2003) that was supported by our re-
search with Sally (97%), Josie (96%), Jackie 
(82%), and Margaret (95%) all displaying 
an agreement above 80% between pedom-
eters. Although data were collected relative 
the reliability, the ability of the pedometer 
to accurately reflect steps walked was not 
reported. Even though Bohannan (2007) 
and others (e.g., Wilson, Porter, Parker, & 
Kilpatrick, 2005) have attested to the over-
all accuracy of pedometers to quantify the 
number of steps that individuals actually 
take, additional measures of physical activ-
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ity would have provided useful informa-
tion and strengthened the study.

Another limitation of the study is that 
baseline for Jackie was discontinued before 
the trend of the data was being maintained 
or decelerating. The data demonstrated a 
slight accelerating trend. Therefore, con-
clusions regarding changes in trend were 
not reported although the degree of ac-
celeration of the data increased as did the 
mean and level.  

Although follow-up procedures oc-
curred consisting of three probes 2-weeks 
apart, adherence beyond this short time 
was not assessed. The study is limited to 
addressing participation adherence for a 
relatively short period of time after the in-
tervention. 

Social desirability is the inclination 
to present oneself in a manner that will be 
viewed favorably by others (Kazdin, 1982). 
Participants were aware they were involved 
in a study lead by a graduate student and, 
therefore, may have responded to treat-
ment in a manner they believed might be 
of assistance to the investigator. 

Conclusion

In summary, this study sought to de-
termine effects of a goal setting interven-
tion on physical activity of older adults 
with OA. The goal setting intervention 
seemed to have a positive effect on physi-
cal activity as seen by an increase in steps 
walked per session when the intervention 
was initiated and an increase in mean steps 
walked when intervention performance 
was compared to baseline. During follow-
up, participants adhered to a four or more 
day walking program. This intervention 
package that addressed self-awareness, 
strengths, limitations, knowledge of ac-
tivity, and individual resources with goal 
setting and evaluation assisted these older 
adults in the community to become more 
active walkers. In the future these individu-
als can apply the strategies and knowledge 

presented in this intervention to other ac-
tivities to continue active participation as 
they age and, therefore, hopefully positive-
ly influence their quality of life (Janssen, 
2004) and promote their independence 
(Searle, Mahon, Iso-Ahola, Sdrolias, & van 
Dyck, 1995). 
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